Government Review & Efficiency Committee Minutes
August 4, 2021 – 4:00 p.m.

Present: Chairman Matt Veitch; Committee Members Eric Connolly, Joe Grasso, Jean Raymond;
Steve Bulger, Ridge Harris, Audra Hedden, Christine Rush, County Administrator; Michael
Hartnett, County Attorney; Andrew Jarosh, Treasurer; Craig Hayner, Charles Foehser, County
Clerk.
Chairman Veitch called the meeting to order and welcomed all in attendance.
On a motion made by Mr. Grasso, seconded by Mr. Connolly, the minutes of the July 7, 2021
meeting were approved unanimously.
Mrs. Raymond distributed a handout and gave an update on records management. The handout is
attached to these minutes. Several members of the committee toured the Ulster County Records
center on July 22nd. The handout includes a photograph of the group that toured the facility, a
report from the Ulster County Clerk regarding their facility; a short report from Lauren Roberts,
County Historian, and a draft questionnaire that will be sent out to Department Heads in the next
few days. The questionnaire is to get an idea of the records storage needs of Departments. Mrs.
Raymond said that they hope to visit the Albany County Records facility shortly. Mr. Hayner said
that he toured several departments with Lauren Roberts recently. Mr. Hayner said that there will
be a huge opportunity to go through documents and see what is needed to be kept, what can be
disposed of, and what records can be digitized. He has talked to the Albany County Clerk and will
organize the upcoming tour of that facility. Mrs. Raymond said that in the case of Ulster County,
it took them two years before the first storage box was taken in, in order to have the policies and
procedures in place. Mrs. Raymond said that Lauren Roberts is working with Maria McCashion
from NYS Archives, she is planning to tour Saratoga County and Ms. McCashion will address this
committee at a later date with recommendations and information on what funding may be
available. Mrs. Raymond said that at some point, a vendor or consultant will need to be considered
to review all of the County records and needs. Mrs. Raymond said that Lauren Roberts will also
be sending a survey to neighboring municipalities to see if they have interest in pursuing space
also. Mrs. Raymond said that she would like to have some short term recommendations out of this
sub-committee in the next six weeks that will deal with budget. Mr. Jarosh said that an archives
unit would be very beneficial for the public also. Mr. Veitch said that they also discussed the role
of the County Historian and what Department that position reports to.
Mr. Bulger said that as the current County Records Management Officer, he would be fully
supportive of moving this responsibility to the County Clerk. Research can be done on how this
would occur, and the item brought back to the committee next month.
Mr. Foehser said that they recently visited the Albany County facility with the County Historian
and gave an overview of some of the equipment they use for scanning and conversion of old
records to clean digital records. Some of this equipment can take items such as aperture cards and
film and convert them into digital images. Mr. Bulger suggested that if the purchase of this
equipment is being considered, it should be built into the budget process. Mrs. Raymond said that
a lot of additional information is needed, and suggested possibly putting some contingency funds
into the County Clerk’s budget so that if the project is ready to move forward later next year, and

if any staff need to be hired, the funding will be ready to activate the project. Mrs. Raymond also
reminded the committee that the transition to a full service Health Department will also increase
the need for records storage and management. Mr. Connolly suggested creating a position that
could work with the consultant from the beginning of the project.

A motion was made by Mrs. Raymond, seconded by Mr. Connolly, to authorize amending
the Operating Budget Procedure. Unanimous.
Mr. Veitch said that any proposed revisions to this policy can be made at Law & Finance.

Mr. Veitch said that the Travel & Discretionary Policy Updates and Parking Policy Update can be
discussed at the next meeting.

On a motion made by Mrs. Raymond, seconded by Mr. Connolly, the meeting was adjourned
unanimously.
Respectfully submitted,
Therese Connolly
Clerk of the Board

